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Permanent Organization of Pres
byterian Clergymen and Elder» 

is Formed,

x

That the movement aiming at fed
eral rather than organic union of the 
cburchee le one to be seriously reckon
ed with, was made clear toy the char
acter of the meeting held in the Church 
House of New St. Andrew's, King- 
street, yesterday afternoon, when * 
permanent organization, * to be known 
as the Presbyterian Association for the | 
Federal Union of the Churches, was 
formed. The attendance was large
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I
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S/fO£ :

"We've just received our new 
uQueen Quality" styles for Spring

W# did notand they re beauties, 
believe suck footwear possible at the

iand representative. Including many 
elders, not only of Toronto, but out- 
outside districts. Dr. McLeod of Barrie 
again presided, and Rev. A. H- McGil— 
livray acted as secretary.

The statement prepared at the meet
ing a week ago as the basis of the 
movement, was adopted. ,

Movements Not Opposed.
I A long discussion took place as to 

the relation of the preeent movement 
to that of organic union, which Is now 
before the Preebyteroan. Methodist 
and Congregational churches. It was 
held that the movement Is In no sense 
antagonistic to the „ movement that 
makes for organic union. The -Idea 
behind it was explained to he the im
possibility of organic union at present 
among the negotiating churches, and 
the possibility of greater good being 
done by a federation of all Protestant 
churches. "It was felt by all that fed
eration rather than fusion was the 
Immediate duty of the hour and that 
taking this step would leave the way 
open for any movement, even corporate 
union, In the day when the churches 
are prepared for that step,” was the 

; statement afterwards made.
! An overture Is to be presented at .
many of the presbyteries In time to Aged Man Leaped From Window and 
have the matter brought before the Sprained Ankle,
general assembly, which meets In Gt- —t>v
iawa In June next. One man was slightly Injured toy

Strong List of Officers. jumping from a flrat store window ana i/wgi uiccmiU CCBVIPCO
The significance of the movement gg^soo damage was dntt* toy a fire which ANULIUAN WloolUN ocnVILto

may be recognized by the names ot atarted on ^ ^^way of 93 We»t 
the men who have accepted office in of.
the permanent organisation- The Riehmonti-streett at 8.20 yeeterday 
names are as follows: temoon. The graaiteet damage was on

Hon- President, Principal McKay. yle anst and second' storeys of the
Vancouver. ___building. Sheff.er Bros., who occupy men commenced a series of mission

Vice-presidents, Messrs. T. C. James, flnor loat 1300 toy water services at a number of the leading
Charlottetown, P.E.I.; James Rodger, the ground floor, loot MW oy
Montreal, Que.; Dr. Murray McLaren, damage to their machinery and stock, churches of that communion last 
St. John, N.B.; John Penman, Paris, whJoh saved from further damage night. ,
Ont.; J. B. Mitchell, Winnipeg, Man.; salvage corps. Rev- Canon Plumptre to delivering
S. McLean, Moose Jaw, Sask.; W. Q. „ ^ , maker placed George’s Church, Montreal, delivered..
Brown, Red Deer, Alta.; Judge Swan- B. Hurtwtiz, clothing maker, piacea
son, Kamloops, B.C- , his lose at $2,500 while Morris Goldberg, the address at St Mmon e Church,

Treasurer, E, H. McDonald, Toronto, manufacturer, on the floor Rev- Canon Hague of London, Ont, at
Ont. , above loses $1,500. The latter two are the Church of the Redeemer, and Rev. '

1 Joint secretaries, R. G. McBeth. paris,. injured. The damage to the 'building canon Davidson of Guelph at Holy 
I Ont ;. A. H. McGtlllvray, Weston, Ont. ; whlch la owned by George Clenden-- Trinity.

Executive committee—Ministers, Dr. was $1,000. 0 s.imiflv vimh 10 . _i_im
McLeod,- Barrie, Ont.; A- H. Drumm, j The Are started on the stairway and °jn Sunday, March 19, a mission to
Belleville, Ont.; Mr. Burnett, Darches- there was considerable panic as this business men will be Inaugurated at 8t 
ter, Ont.; Dr. Smith, St. Catharines, exit seemed to be blocked. Sp fright- James Cathedra, by Rev. Canon Sy- 
Ont; A. L- Geggle, Toronto, Ont.; D- ened waa Samuel Tapemmn, employed murids of Christ Church Cathedral. - 
Strachan, Toronto, Ont.; T. Crawford jn the ftutnwiltz shop, am old mam at Montreal, who will preach at the 
Brown, Toronto, Ont.; Dr. A. Robert- *0 years jumped from the rear window thedral noon day service and at 6.38 
son Toronto, Ont. Lgymen, M. G. M. to the ground, a distance of 20 feet, oally during th ethlrd week In Lent. 
McDonnell, Kingston, Ont-; Sir Thos. His right -ankle waa sprained end be Rev. Canon Pdumptre to delivering 
Tavlor Hamilton, Ont.; Mr. Harrtston, was removed in ithe pctMce ambulance a series of noon-hour addressee this 
Peterboro, Ont; Dr. delkle, Toronto, to SL Michael's Hoepiital. The fire to next week at St. James Cathedral.
Ont.; Joseph Henderson, Toronto, Out.; believed to have been started toy a 
Mr. McMurchle, Toronto, Ont.; Qt cigar top* thrown on the stairway.
2r^tJWToUrontoTCtart0’ °nt: J‘ Ki WANT TO STAY IN CANADA. | Subscription lists for Dr. Towing-'

. r’"of°%onKde:n™ KINGSTON, M^T 2-(Rectal,-' ïï&S3fGÏÏs& &

association. j engineers who daim American citizen- open at the hall, the music stores and
Mass Meeting Manned. ! ^hip, but reside in Canada- Some or the Bell Plano W&rerooms. The per-i

Arrangements are under way for a. ithem ^ trying to get the United formance will be given on Tutmaay,..
popular meeting, to be held In the not statee government to re-laeue license». April 26, and Is now the only local '
distant future, when the possibilities of ^ them, allowing them to continue choral production of note announced ’ 
federation among the Christian peapjonc» here. It is scarcely Mkely for this season. Lists will dose March#
churches will be presented by out- the will be granted. Some of 10. «
standing ministers and laymen of the tlhl6 captains made an appeal to Hon.
churches. 1 Mr. Harty to take up the matter with Methodist Social Union

"The number of men who came from the Dominion authorities.a distance, at the expense of time and 1 ------------------------ Method tot Social Union bel*
means was the best possible evidence SOCIETY NIGHT AT MOTOR SHOW their twenty-second annual banquet

The hearing of the change of con- needed that the statement Issued one _how <^ITvS1fV'e2d?B *h* Metropolitan
the scrappers. Intimated after court men went to Tims Bradleys house In epiracy to fraudulently secure the cer- «*•«» «feLSKS to^el^ratU this evening, will be the fourth BcîSfenlcal^Seth^lrt Zn-U '

that he would appeal the case. the Township of Clarke on Sunday tifteate of the treasury board of Can- ta % Z whnlse vokes under the patronage of the Ueutenant- , ference to be held during October.
The Grand Trunk strikers who are night last about 9 o'clock, called Brad- ada which enabled the Farmers' Bank ,, h,pn heard In the mat- Governor and Mrs. Gibson, General Among the speakers of the evening

eï. rÆrstti t, s-. r -;.?a L ^ , {gvaar.'aaag ■ - srsssrs&f#1=ss.i£i«W£ tst,
the hearing Is being conducted. They ^anted feed for two horsee' Bradley i R- Birmtt'nx. M.P., James J. Warren, _ Comfortable Trio to Montreal the Daughter» of the Empire, and the w. FLavelle, Rev. W. H. Hlncks, Eroer- 
state that Superintendent Gillen, As- had to go about forty yarde to get hay president and general manager of the k JL» 0 wth ln a Pullman sleeper following ladles; Lady Pellatt, LedX ^ coeteworth, John Donoglh, Rev. J.,

. , , slstant Superintendent Bowker and for them, two men went with him and Trusts and Guarantee Company Dr ' on a Grand Trunk train. The smooth: EalcoAbridge, Lady Mann, Lady . c. Spier, C. D. Daniel, Rev. W. U Aim-.
HAMïLTON Mar^-The board of Trainmaster Trusster are alwayp 1» the two remained in the bam. When he Beattie Ne^t^H to! i roa!bSiïa?d with IW-lto steel rails, to- ! H atrone ^ J* A' L' ««■

rr^ ^ard'and'^^unta a£>- . whThTrevent" the men frornTpeak,^ reached the other bam, he heard hi, Ferguses, Aexandcr Fraser, gether with the only double-track line, : B.^ohnsom

g'ardl'ng Xy^oundl” Tht ^tion t°,Ut' ^ T W“* f T*"’ "" b4Ck' «rend Trunk6 tr“ ns " to^Toronta : The ^ ^wifiurntoh”^

Cagnon-st. school grounds as play- ]is] n Thp11 cwmmlssinnerR intend to house' the other two men had disap- no* ™Lely. Mla}" It ?*f rying dining car and parlor-library car Tetrazzini's Choice of Plano.
«rounds The board of control and sl1*?’ ?.he commissioners intend tc , imnrnnpr understood that the defence has asked to Montreal, also Pullman sleeper jn response to a telegram received by
£ark board agreed to give $1500 between a b f; retaining wall on the bay ipeared. The had made Improper ad th* attorney-geoenaTs department to throu.yh t0 Boston, while the latter ha, the old firm of Heintzman & Co., 19a-
them to the project. < fl^"1 ,sou!h °f, jhe ?lers;- „ A fine p®.r.k vances t0 hls wlfe- but she managed | consent to tiie cases toting heard before flve or more Pullman sleepers to Mont- 195-197 Yonge-st., from the manager of ;

The Question of putting a tax. of $15 "111 a,so be lald out- w-hlle an auxlll- to lgct away from them, and they took the assizes which open May 1 wtji Sir . d H (which may be occupied it Tetrazzini, a beautiful grand piano has : 
on the sellers of cigarettes came up ary set of pumps and motore tor a nlght on hearing Bradley returning. ! °" tbf instead g and a through Ottawa sleeper, been placed in the royal suite of rooms
araln at the meeting of the property water supply will also be Installed. , , 'of at t/he sessions at Which Judge Win- r,:’ ' h.r th. Qrand Trunk is the at the King Bdwaid Hotel, being oc-cfmmlttee It was d^ded to again ' At It, meeting this morning the board Tile two who llad accompanied him ;cheeter w411 pre«lde. ! r n,v doutLtrack route Ttokets berth “pled by Tetrazz!?! and party during
recommend this ta xto the city council, of control again decided to award the took tlielr departure too, but about 11 it is also likely that should there be u, d f 'information a‘ their stay in Toronto. It will, be a
nSnof small tobacco dealers sewer pipe contract, on which there o'clock two of them returned, gained! any further committals upon any of ttoket office north- i Heintzman & Co. piano that will be
i>rotested and urged that the young has been ao much discussion, to Sack- admission to Bradley s house, knocked the charges now before the potooe Gra^d v. d YonreLstrecLF ufied by Tetrazzini in her Massey Ha l
men of that city would be sent into the ville Hill. The trouble between the h*m down, and one man held him magistrate In the various bank cases ana B concert and to-morrow (Saturday^ this
hotels and poolrooms for the winn city engineer and the board over Su- TYb^e.^he other raped hls wife. Then these, too, will toe sen* on to the Phone M________ ‘ particular piano will be on exMhltF'n
nalle, as they (the tobacconists) would perlntendent McAndrew’s Increase In ™aa ïe d,,Bra55ï’ wWI® esslzea. Schombera Man's Estate. ,n one of the large wJndowa of Heintz-
be unable to sell them at a pioiit. salary was settled by the city engineer who held Bradley finrt, raped hls It ilS understood that toe reaeon for wi,llam p0rterSof Schomberg VlUage, man 4Co'' warerooma.

Tony Rosart, aged 17, was taken into announcing that there had been a mis- n ' .. . . _ _ tihie move, 'is that so many points of . f. * nf tin 749 V) the largest ... .custody on a charge of steal tog a u^erstan<fIng. It was agreed to re- I *W *■*""**** that ^^Yo’t 32. ^nlf'Ktog To^ „ . ^totonr ^Toronto
horse and rig from Wesley Smith df j commend the following grants: $750 to ^arvtt went do^ and fro^the d 'iixe defe^e aTe d«4roue of having Thl, la ,eft to hls son Charles, „betore the "rail^v ro^i-
Ryckman's Corners. I the 13th and 91st Bands for concerts; J^ription riven angled ™wo men them heard toy a highcourt juage. It whP ,6 commissioned to care for an- ImeTtheleririature tothj l^Tr-

A sub-committee was appointed by $200 to the victoria Order of Nurses; ^am^l McManus ab^ut 27 yearT of 18 •teo underato^ ** *** cnTVJ,s other son who Is weak-minded. Hls ™’bln railway bill

^ æ : Z77: l ZZ ^^!=rs^rt£
Tht ^^"d^ldpfto reernnmend ' BUn^ the ^StoTg^^  ̂ U^s'^de^ tolft^T^ro °cai tae'Uv^dre^ vlC

the board to spend $100 for the pur- works prot^ted ° ® row mornJr^__________________ wUl go before the sessions grand jury at $2fi00. Hls widow and two daugh- council.
lxise of works of art for the collegiate, board about the expenses of omcia.s r v p n pncAmPNT white the Crompton case Is to toe heard ters shareThe building committee of the board sanctioned by t and upon which lie ADDRESS BY BYP.U. PRESIDENT. court with- Ge*4e H. Mylne left an estate of
of education received some startling in- was not consulted.* He said there u as 
formation concerning the plans of the too much red tape about the board, 
ranadian Northern R&ilwya. It was to and intimated that In the, future hXj 
the effect that the new railway would 
run directly thru the Ottawa-st. school.
Inspector Ballard imparted the inform
ation, and the committee decided to 
get busy immediately. Stewart & WII- 

. Ion were accordingly instructed to pre
pare plans tor a new schools, wrtch 
It was decided a short time ago to erect 
in the east end, and the construction 
of it will be gone on with as soon as 
possible. It will be beteween 16 and 20 
rooms, and will be located In the dis
trict bounded by Sherman-ave, Lot- 
terldee. Barton and Klnes-streets.

Magistrate Jelfs this morning fou.id 
Clayton Wildfong and Hilliard Lang, 
the principals arrested for prize fight
ing at Britannia Ring.' Monday night, 
guilty, and allowed them out on de
ferred sentence- Hls worship said that 
he took hls stand for advanced civili
zation. J. L. Counsell, who represented

The makers have outdone§rice.
themselves. Smart, snafrfcy styles with 
plenty of comfort and service-just 
what you have been looking for. You'll 
buy here eventually. VPhy not to-day ?
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FIRE DID $5300 DAMAGE Q ^eDe®artlce@i
New Officesi US Toase Street; Kent 

Batldln*. Cut. Tenge and Richmond.
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PiProminent Clergymen Gave Addresses 
, In Many Churches Last Night tan.

choice sProminent visiting Anglican clergy-
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OISTIBDLÏ CRIME IN 
TOWNSHIP OF CLUE GO TO RICHER COURT? 1

,

iHAMILTON HOTELS. Married Woman Victim—Two Men 
Held in Bowmanville Jail For 

the 0.fence.

If Request of Defence is Granted 
Cases Will Not Come Up 

Until May.
HOTEL ROYALII

bvury room completely renovated end 
newly carpeted during 1907.

$2.00 and tip per day. American Plan.
ad7

i..«JESS-FOBHElTOpiDBEN BOWMANVILLE, ' Mar. 2.—Four

City Asked For $2000 For the 
Purpose—Tax on Cigaret Sellers 

—G.TiR. Men Not Satisfied.
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WALDORF 
1 : GLACE

The amendment Our Chef says this Is one 
of the most delicious des
serts that he has ever 
created.
It Is a combination of 
three flavor» of the rich
est French Ice Cream— 
with Cherries, Pineapple 
and Walnuts.
If- you want something 
really different — some
thing that will delight 
everyone at home-order 
Waldorf Glace for Sunday 
dessert.

I NoroSectarian Home.
... j.. A. Chleholm, Cornwall, rnpresent-ha. e been applied tor an to?anl c^d! ln^ 900 Roman °atho"c «^«7»yer3. 

There are three sons under age. Mylne

mont
1 ’»nadlan 
1
nndlcatj 
will EpeJ 
"tar hotel 
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Petty at 1
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Rev. Dr. Williamson of St. Louis, out a jury.
Vo., president of the International I

., „ , ._ | Baptist Young People’s Union, ad- I Toronto City Mission.
would not sign vouchers unless con-1 dreesed the Toronto B. Y. P. U. at ! The monthly business meeting, of | was a railway conductor,
suited beforehand. The mayor ®a d! Walmer-rd. church last night. The ad- , The Toronto City Mission board was
that In all cases where It was possibly dress was an impressive one upon "The held yesterday afternoon in the Y. M. $41.05 to Vancouver, Victoria and
the permission of the city council ^ask and the Power." C. A., Yonge-st The president. Rev. I * Pacific Coast Points,
should be obtained to deputations go- j^. f>r. Webb, international «were- Dr. John Nell, presided. 1 Tickets from Toronto to Vancouver.

tary, and Rev. Dr. Bingham, president The treasurer’s report showed an victoria, etc.» at $41.05, will be on sale 
The- Colonial Theatre has been ac- 0f th6 Ontario B. Y. P. U., also made overdraft of over $200, so that funds at all C.P.R. offices and stations

qulred by the London Amusement Co. brief addresses. are urgently needed. Reports of four March 10 to April 10. The Canadian
for $10,000. ---------------------------------- missionaries showed needful work Is pacifie tg the only through line from

Lord Roberts’ Competin'on. t being carried on by them in the meet xotonrto and Ontario pointa to West-
Inspector Hughes received yesterday needy districts. They have found a ern Canada and the Pacific Coast. peu in Trouble

SSSSH § HE-HHH £H~toSprizes for competition among rifle as- visions, coal or clothing a, required. 1 tlme without change of cars, «TsCL Jaot^t
sociatlona in all parts of the empire. During February. 61 famines were as- or tran,f, troubles en route. ^ T a «Tt of ^t^^^
The first prize is a shield valued at , slsted. $63.55 having been expended c p R Ctiy Ticket Office, 16 Best Oq^Jaky 74 Aancs-J^t*
$760. with $250 added and a sliver me- I from the relief fund, and 800 garments King-street. Main 6580. theft -# ',22 ^th
dal tor each member of the winning ! sent out by the Dorcas room. All the “ ------------------------- ;------- W B- Monchti, 26 Cen-
team. Inspector Hughes -hopes that other branches of the work are ad- T. B. c. Exenreion, Pnffalo, $2.10 He- "7J111** the man 
the Toronto Tra^hers' Rifle Assoclstlon k vancing and the field is widening as tara. Satnrdey. Blarch 4, via Grand “’out the todgtog house* robbing
may win the prize. I the city's population Increases. Trank Rnllwny. Train leaves 0 a.m. the inmates.

appeared before the private bills com» 
rrlttee yesterday to oppose the erec
tion of a non-sectarian house of re
fuge for the United Counties of Stor
mont, Dundas and G engerry. The Pro
testant poor have been compelled to 
go to a Catholic Institution at Corn
wall.

The committee overruled the Catho
lic protest and approved of, the non- 
seotarian bouse of refuge. I

ing away. The Orneerte That Are DUfer-nt. 
6 servings, eo«; 8 servings, 80c| 

16 servings, Ot.oo.
All ’phone orders should be In 

by 8 p.m. Saturday, and we will 
pack and deliver free anywhere 
in the city Saturday evening. 
Any other of our desserts may 
be bad if preferred. Oar Card 
Ferty Bricks'are a novel delight.

NOTE—Our new lee Cream 
Booklet has many useful sugges
tions and descriptions of dainty 
dishes for .partie», dinners and 
■social functions,* Sent anywhere 
free on request.' Phone Fark2M.

Wm- Nelleoe, Limited.

unrahan. corner Barton and 
"atharlne-streets, Hamilton, con vent- 

-ntly situated and easily reached fro -i 
k!1 parts of the city. Erected In 190■! 

dern and strictly first-class Ameri- 
.'.r plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day 

Thus Hanrahan, proprietor , Phone
ItRtf

While in Toronto call on Authors Jt 
Cox, 135 Church-street, makers of Arti
ficial Limbs, Trusses. Deformity Appli
ances, Supporters, etc- Oldest and most 
reliable. manufacturers In Canada.
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The Smart Spring 
Styles for Boys and 
Young Men Are In

-I!1 ii 8
O YOU REALIZE that Spring is 
just “around the corner,” so to 
speak? The early bird and the 

worm is an old story, but the early buyer 
here is going to get the cream of the 
choicest and finest,stock of Boys’ and 
Young Men’s Clothing ever shown by anv 
firm between the two oceans, and that’s 
saying much that would sound ridiculous 
if we did not have the garments to back 
it up.

Priced from $5.00 to $20.00 our short- 
pant range of suits must be seen to be 
appreciated, and the same can be said of 
our young men’s range from $10.00 to 
$30.00. Furthermore, our guarantee cov
ers every part of your transaction here, 
and protects your money and your inter
ests—just the same as a Bank. During 
the past year we have added a new manu-'' 
facturing department specially for mak
ing Boys’ and Young Men’s Garments 
correctly. The results are truly gratify
ing, and we know that oUr new lines have 
many pleasant surprises in store for you.
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING2 —
s.STRONG MOVEMENT FOR 

FEDERAL CHURCH UNION
5 thl.

>
AMILTONH ù u b I N E S S 

DIRECTORY.*
viamilton
ITappenings

OAK HALL, Clothiers
“The Store With a Smile is the Store Worth While—That’s Why We Smile”

Cot. Yonge and Adelaide Sts, J. C. Coombes. Mgr.
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